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Careless Garbage Subscribers Asked Sewerage GroupTo Cheek Addresses

Disposal Brings e,a., ~h.s. be,.g s.rvlcod h. Voices Objection
Threat of ’Ticket’ th" s.m.r..,, . ~ ..st o,,,.., ... ,e..este. ,. cheek To Shifted Line

*Ilae Township Division el this edition of the paper,
~anitaifon hss p~hased a sup, If the address is not eom- expre~ud di+lapproval of the
ply of "courtesy tickets’* to dis- pletefy correct as to the shifting of one of its East Prank-

.tribule to Pramklinites who dv street designation and pest of-
not follow the proper otiquette flee t subscribers are requested
in dealing with munieipat tar. to notify The News-Record ¯ ~ cora’sBakery on Somerset

bage eol]eutlons, without deia]/ so that mailing "-i:+ "_..!:~
The tickel notes that failure records can be changed. Exact- The tank, installed under the

to set out refuse properly causes; mess in addresslb, g fa¢flttates

The following rules are li~ted: Ruling__.V.," ~, ~ , 0 ......t fo..oo,e ~,
ELimination of multiple small i ates ¯ + However, since there would

~t~iaers and u~e o~ ($t~ff PhotOl be danger of 1~3e buJldJn$ co].

,,,.,l~ol’er’s Pofitio ~AO~s A,o .B~._ ... A.-. ~. +..,l+ko, p~std..t of,+~ng ,f ~o ,~ok ....~.e~+Large covered cans.
~l the Community ValUnteer fire Uompaa:: Ladies* Auxiliary, pre- ed without the installation o[Use of water-tight eontgmers

and tight- let ng covers. S a e Attorney Ceeneral David seats a $500 cheek ta John S, panelm, ehaWtaan of he Comment- proper shoring materials, *,ha

Tylag el loose refus$ 9aeh Fu hat a
y First Aid ~ Rescue Bqttad fund dtlvsp and W if am 8snsone contractor pu| ill two extra man*

, rman has ruled t
as newspapers or magaz nes. ¯ captain of the squad, holes, rouh~xly at the outer cot.

vacancy exists on the Town-
hers of the Lank, and ran thePlacing garbage at curb on skip’to Sewerage Authority.
trunk pipes to at aa angle.

the authority inatruded Carl
Erbacher, its assistant director,
to inform Township Mailager
William A. Seamers that the
line has "deviated from the

ate of pedtte the return of eontrzbu original plan, and the deviationwho receive municLpal J[arbage throtlgh the St Director When the squad’s fund-raising . " " " is not acceptable to the
n eat ar U tt0ns Nearly 3000 enveLape8~wllecllo service, Local Governm to ele P drive began in AagusL the or- + , authority.

w a e~ have yet to be reLurnede0nfqsion over bother J ra ganlzation bad set a goal of
Maher~ former fiA raember, $20,000, wilh $1g,0~o [or tge pitr- Mr. Pancza said the exI~ase Will ~Stll~e Job

,,~o .,,yVe’",,,,,,,U"er + .able ,~removal f .... , ..... f ...... bu[anee and of operath’,g the 1951 amhut .... Sin~ the Sewersse Authorfty
J* offic~ because of hie conviction the balance for operaifng ex. makes contlt~tted use of the has no I~Jwer of assessment, the

for bribery in March, or whether )eases, vehicle unfeasible, trunklines a~d laterals ta the

Authority.~.a~ee he ~ad .ut+ma"0a,’y ,o.e.ed.,,, +s upto the residents to M.. Anna ~:. Pavltsho. presbeavtern par, ot the Township
the position beeatl~e of him con- "also the fends," John S. dent of the Ladies’ Auxiliary, are being built hy the "rownship.

The Sewerage Authority has victlon. Paneza, chslrman of the drive, rel~rted that her group has con- Upon completion of the system

voted to set up a petty cash ftmd Under a statute specifically said Last week, dueLed monthly fund-raisLng ~he sdministr~ttioP, of the syetetu
event$ 1his year 1~ help the hmd wilt be a&sumed by the au-to facilitate iLs affice operations, pertaining to members of ’+Some People are under the drive. " thorJty,A~ proses , the Sewerage Aa- sewerage authorities, a member impt’ession that ’~e receive

Friday night, an behalf of the Authority members expressedthority has a fund tD be tlsed for "may he removed only by the money from the fire diatricL"
auxiliary, Mrs. PaylJBh0 pro- concern over the added expo~.~emaking change /or people who governing body by whisk be was

Mr+ Pancza continued. "They
sented Mr. Paaeza slid William nf installing and cleaning thecome in to pay their b s, bu appointed and on+ly aRer thef-

n~pe*tty cash for buying stamps fieie~leY or negteel of daly or ~lre Inisiflformed." Saflsame, captain of the Squad. two extra t~al~hoLag, as well as

or maLllng re~islered letter~, misconduct in Meier." and aflel Gek~ $500 Prom Council wieh s cheek for $500, [ear that, unlaes proper safe.

Authority clerk Carl Rrbacher a hearing on the ease. The squad receives an annual Doa~tions ~ay be mailed to guards are taken, settling ot ill-
_ -- -- __ donatian of $500 from the Town- the Community Volunteer First [er material around the tank

said that James Borelti. Town- (Continued on Page n) ship Uuuneil, and the remaiad- Aid Squad, 71 Ham~ltan Street. might resell in damage lo theship auditor, discouraged L-~lab- Soiner$et, N.J.. ~r. Pameza trnnkline.Itshmenl of a petty ea$h fund Year R ted P gram for T ageon the grounds that it would " o ro een rs said+ Mr. Seamers will be request-
ed to inform the bakery that the. create additional bookkeepimg

¢~ _ s . f~ d ~g]|en Takes Oath tunic must be removed, and that

+,,hoo,~+,,~oa+h, ge,o+d +he ~uggestedby Uouncaman l~urnett A, Co,,..~ ++~+’~,,sthe Townshipex[~ts eorfi~n-

authority at its Monday night ’ Widlhim O. ALlen of Middle- gatiom for the expense of Pc+

meeting, the simple act of buy- Councilman Foster Barnett prnblem before it gets out of buS~ Warn sworn in aa council moving he two mamhole$ and

ing postage stamps or mailing a baa called for a year-arouad eomtrol, man.at_larg e at the Connc[],~
replacing the trunktine in

registered letter +alia for the recreational Program designed ~Jse Capital Funds special Nov. 8 meeting straight time.

tilting out and approvat of to keep tennagers vecupied ill +’We must dne some of our Mr. Alien regained the post h~+
wholas~,me activities, capital fundn to incense recto- def~ating Georlte Rsdclltfe in Ec~+]+ A[Jpoiltl+d

The authority members Prior to l~01, the councilman ational facilities and prr)jeets +o the ’Nov. 7 elecHon. To Industrial Groltp
unanimously adopted a resnlu- noted, tile Township had not that our teehagers can develo tlis term will expire in July

lion calling for the creation of a begn faced With a need for such correctly. 19fi3. Theodore W. Eekels of Canal

-"petty cash fttnd, ahd deferred a pi’ogram, heelless during "Two o+ our regular police-: The oath was administered by Road in Gx~ggstowa has bees

school sessions teenagers men. who also handle Juvenile Township Clerk Fred’ L gas- ~ppointed to the Committee for
discussLon ef the amount o ~[~dtJ~trJEl] DeveJopment, He fl]La
petty cash needed until the ~text amelia the population were asses aPe overworked+" Wez ~em.

s~read among acbe01s in neigh- need s fuLl-time Worker
the unexpired term of John Me-

boring t~wnships, why tS Irained 1o understand the PAPE~PUSE’~ ATWILLgTMffOgITJMPEESENT
Connelt.

Now, Mr. Burner said, "The I problems faced by the adoles. Mr. Eekels, Pesiden~of theft

Next Week: .... ,sef teenagei*, ape g... . t+enager, 3Ve.eedt+ .... Councilman Erandon Puaey Townshlp for nine years ....

[M larger by the wev~, +t o11/ operation af mothers and will present a paper an "Cel]u. nominated /or the ~oat by ~our~

Beeaase Of the~lank~liv~g ’teenage hang-outs,’ This la fathers of the Tow+qship who will Lar ~olyolef/n rnsulaUon tm climes J. Leonard PSOt at the

hofl~y next ~dRy~ thiff sure dsnger sign." volunteer their time and money Signal Communication" at the Council’s areola1 meeting on

new, payer wEI b~ ptlbllwhed "A teenager In+at be eer 4.o help n~h+P interested eltixe~9 annual Signal Corps Sympos. Nov, 8.

OII W+dBes~+ ~ dgy QB+[~+ slraettve]y ocaupted in order solve this problem,
ium ttl Sohury Pgrk i~ov. 29, There were rio other i~ollltha-

than usmtl, that his idleness wkll not become ; ’+I would rather 81~md ~oney
Mr. Pusey Ls employed by finns, and Me, Ecketa wan ap-

Dell~hl~ ~op ~t0~Lat 011~ @[lib +the devif+5 woPkgh0p+sO+ Mr, i r, OW m help the rlUzena of n few
Union Carbide Co. a+ s de~lnp ~olnted by un+nlmous vote+

news will be gandsy at II t Burrtett conttnued~ years from today than have to meat engineer. The s~posium The new oor~mftleemsn [+

expand cur Jall from twa cells 18 designed to foster the vlce-presfdent of salon tor ~mi+
’"the tewn tethers, OUr Rec,

to an even dozen," the e~uncth
exchange of ideas between de. eon the. with the firm /or 18

Deadline tot ~lsplay ilatl reatlon CommissLa~ and civic concluded, velopment workers hi industry years, he he+ been a member Of
¢lasslfled edvel’flging wg~ be 0rgan~zatLong tn the Township

man
and members of the arme~ t~l+ hofiFd at dJrectoF+ mLnce

must a+gnewle~ge this ~potentLal ~Coattnued on Page ~I) fc~ees, 155~,
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167 Students on FHS Honor Lists ~tlmllMmilI~
P’~°~’ somer, ~*r~. So.kel, O~., ~.rgare, S~¢"r, Zd*.d

¯ Arthur Westaeat, Patri¢|~ WS. Skipworth, N~llcySm[th, George

¯~~ lard, Nelsml Wilson ~ Mar, S~epanenko, Patrlcta Szucz andAcademic honors come high Adams said that I~lelusion o~ the

at Franklin Hish School. if the Honor R011 meatm tbet a 8ludent DI Somerset HOSlSta|
£eret ~vot,~y. Edward TulcJa.
hphomcres Have 26 In the lt’~h Grade: Dianaschool’= first honor roll i~ ~ny ha~ achieved Inarks e| S Or bet. Nov. ~ daughter Ite Mr. &nd ea fen ¯ In the 10th Grade: Lorraine RrllckeR, Janice Chiarmor.d,

A tolal of 167 students were ter Iz~ a!I major aubJect~, and
Mrs. Francis Bruno of Franklhl ~asheim, Arthur Barman, "Den- David Chrlstolfersmt, Lela

¯ IX-~cognk’.ed of~ scholsstlc excel- has reeeJved l~ot mo,tl~ that,.oRe Park, . ale 1:tlut~no~ LiIEan. Bodnari~ Fame, Koran Gre[ss~ M~rt~It

ieoce in a list released today C in all other s11bJeets, :l ][= Ft’b=o(gtott HOspl~S ~andt’a Rosoy~ Carl Bruokel Gutwein, M~etha Kuderte, Jane

hy Principal Robert W. Allen. 13 ComprJH EHte ,, Nov. IA--A ~on, to Mr. & Mrs, Roebell~ Cohen, J~mea DavR Samuolson, Lynn-Carol Siveo

ri~ere ate I~4 children on the Tile reel academic elite of the Waiter Midkelse~ of Lelf Eriek- ann, l~d*teri~e Dougherty, Vat- and Phyllis Voorbeea.

h~’nnr ~oll fo~* the ~’Jlv.t ~Jx-weeB~c;’l~ot are the 13 students~ so~ Av(mue~ Grh(gsluval. ~l’Je Green and Carol do.yea,
nmrking period, rourlhly II per- a bare role percent of the e=Iroll- ’ In St, Peter’~ HOSpltSl Also, "Maryann Koszkulic~, "i~e Grlggstown Volunteer
cent of the student ~pulatlolt, ment -- who made the Princi- ~ov. 7--A son, to Mr, & Mrs. ~Rochel]a Krav~t~ M~{te~l Le- PJro Company will hold s

Guidons. Counsel=q- Kenneth paps List, indieatblg marks o[ Alex Kudron of 315 Overbrook Geehan. Barbara Mescrol, Jean Thanksgiving dallce Eattlrdey

............ A in all ma~or subiects, and B Avenue. C~Ite, Gtorla Lane, Mary Me, ~rncn gdi0 p.m. to l~:~) RI the

0r better In elber subjects. . Nov, 7--A son, to Mr, & Mrs. Moran, Hie.hard Myhre, Ktren firehouse.

Bridal Gowns ou~ o~. ~..~ o~ ~, ~g.¢ ~.i~h Cure o~ Ed~. 27
]~RID~MAID DRgSSBS members el the #tb Grade Nay. ?--A daughter, to Mr~ &

MOTNEB,
achieved the l~rinolpal’s List. MrS, John WIBi~’ns of 7~ Frank

OF THE BRIDE DRESSES ~ney are: Street,
Item ~t5 and up Angola Catalfamo, KathrJn N0v, ~--A daughter, to Mr. &

@ ~

Guliek, ~’izabeth HatYIt~ond, Mrs. Michael Paclllo of 31 Shot- SPAR ,=
James Jaknp]iq, Naomi London, lay Drive¯ i P~FRIGERATION SERVICECharles Monroe, Pamela ~teI~ HOV, 8--A daugBtel- to Mr. &
hens and ELlza]~eth Tuleja, Mrs, W[lllom ffanovS, ky of ~I~ RIDHLANII PARK

Sottey T~f~are Bezoniw, Nov. 8~A son, to Mr. & Mrs.
Sth Grade; R~.xanne Rbade% Robert DeA~e]l~ of ,~ Deer- i~l~ ~ ,

llth Grade. Horace J, Greeley 01: South Mid-

- 9th Grade; Mary MeDonougb, field ROad¯
10th Grade, and Mary Fader, Nov. ~A sen, to Mr. & Mrs.

KI

Stadents on the Honor Roll dlebush Road. Commercial & Domestic

Melnb~r~ cd the 71h Grade: Mrs. darned Welch of Smith
are: Nov. i)--A daugBter, to Mr. 

Peter Alexandro, Stephen Arne- Road, Mlddlebush. -- ...........................
~en, Nancy Bnekhaut.. Mark Nov. 9--A son, to Mr. & Mrs. ~,%t~

R]umenkrantz, Wnlter Borys, WilRam ,Reid of Oak Street.
THIS WEEKDeborah Brodman, Mary Con-

..... Fl ...... C .......G~or,. st ..... ~a.ol~a. sha,o,, Ma~- Try OurDemniekl, Gloria Diaforli and tern and Ea]’hl Nerdberg.
Prod Dmuehowskt, Also, Robert Popp~’, Barbara

CALL EL 6-17S0 Alan, Dorothy Edelson, Chris- Posse, MaxJne Romotl. Larry FRIED FILBT el! FLOHNDER ...................... 950
tint Froellch, Jill Gtassman, Sakayanla, Alexis Sea,aria, OPEN FACE HOT ROAST BEEF SANDWICH . $1,I$

BROILED RAI,IBUT STEAK ..... $I.iI~Far special Appointmemt Korea Coeller, Susan Rule, Leo- Pslrlela Siko, Amelia Slack SIRLOIN STRIPSTEAK PLATTER ......... $1.50~TOLL~AN~ nard lngebrand, Domicile Jar. Zaltan S~mogyi, Barbara Szuca All served wl~ ~: Vegs,, SMad & Bread & BoRer~oltlk, Margaret Joyoe, Bonnie Sandra Welch Willial]m Thomas Cater]Bg Delia For All Occasions
BRID~IL SALON Jones, Katldeen Kenia, Patrieia Rosemary Vizie]lo and Rebecel~olo L~ndaL ......tto J ....W.h, THE FAMOUS26~ E, Main Bound BraCE beaehun, Donald Maifatt 41 From ~h Geade

In the 8th Grade: Rebecca 725 iIAMILTON ST,

I Anderson, Roland Baekhaus, For Take Out Ot4ers ~all ~I 5-..~ff$
Sand,’a Bailey, Opal Bellon

THINK .....~m,o Re.no.. wi,,,o~~,rd,
SATURDAY~nd~e.~ ~d.orlk ~B ...... OPEN

Marilyn Burke, Barbara Davis
and Jeanette de Hsa~.A~o Dav,d Dunn. Ohr,s.no 7:30 a.m. --- 6 p.m.-- ,,,.~ y,, ,’u ,,,,u CHarter 9-1485 for r~o,,..Chard ~t~g0ra,d..~ ....
bell Fritzgerald. Chrislina Gab-

USED AUTO PARTS "a,’db ~ar~’ "or .... ~a,-
ga~( Heialz. Donna Maydcn,
Richard Moran. ,Michcle Na-

K-C IRON & METAl, CO. r, eo,. Judith Nowcomb. Charles
Nizalak, Edward NowuR,

Illl0 SOMEBSET ST., NEW RRUNSWICK ’l’h.mas Onka and ~lttltCelis
Open Dldly to 4:~,, Saturday to 4 p.m. penlbertnn"

Also. Willard Potter, Brace
........... ~ Sv~lfJcld, Kalbleen ~*ellel .v,

, Nod Smith. Karell Sohelsohn.
Judil Shrlc- Sial)he1 Slitekitill I IIIII .¯

,, Lli;tll a ~tuRa, 1.oi na Statilc. [

-’"-"--LEVI" l/3---’- ,p to$--r
,oboriS n .....

I Rowu Tarnqui~t. ~alen V~ln-
dyke. Jeffrey Wewt.tn and C. [
Wi ~ni~’w~ki

]n the ~th Grade: Caroh, All-

cost of new car!
,,,.,se. Be,. P r,.,,

11
I l~eni,no, Tc;rence B.ssenyl~,, Special discount¯ ’~.er, I .,,o,. Rob., .u,,-.,o $,.0~ S~,, .... 21.95
zdl¢, Kel~neth Christie. Dialle Di-I

It happsn$ every day. People financing a new nr used
fc,’dinand.. Michael Gnll, Roy
{}lh.krnan. ]~l~ra GyellgO. Loara’

¯ earoftsnsav~$100~$100--even$JO0. How?Through I[ullett, Torrance lenskev,
State Farm’s BANK PLAN, nnd local agents ]ike Thomas L "¢ , ell. [qli:~abeth , ~.

.._.~. y~elf, ~ere’s how iL works, They tell me how much ].each. Et,yon ~tatlaen end
Cloy need, [ handfs details, Beverly ~.til(,snic.k. ,. ,. ,
they $oL a clxeek, the ¢.’eY

Also ,fta,nn Mend’i: Alice Mort-is theirs, And they save
again on State Partn’s low- l¢,e [’)[oiae NaterelL~ Nancy

: CO.aS ~flT insurance. LeL ~ PeOe,sN, Diane PeF.alnot.lo~ .L]alr - ..

sh~wyouh~wyouesn~liVe.
riIbt P(Hel-s. EdwaF(~ piickell,

,,,edea,

L

lot d’’2Jat’el S ly¢lalI) l’atrk’iu t

¯ . ~fls~nlen. Glellda SchclJcnPerg.

ARTHUR SKAAR.~’ ~’ ’ "~°" ~, AIR ,o, o,, ~oior
,=,. st.,o,at= A,e.,

~SEA ,o. o,o,B,,o, ~900 S, MAIN RA ~.~nt3 MANVILLB rmMl’t~mtl~ ¢ "

~STATE FARM MUTUAL
KOSATravelAgeney

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY I French $1., New Rrtmaw|ek
B0r6a 0Rice: Bloomington. Illinol| ~-~ CH 9"6100 -- OPP, Pe~n, St=Don
I ~t , , , ,,, , i ,,r, , PARKING IN REAR
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Co oil Del y Acti Proposal eoi g th.
To move. so am °f *°’°m°rsct th.

County Paek ~oev, mlss:Iou Martin S* Kis~°l, County °hair-

The Con°ell has postponed commtadtlea wblch l~rmlt ;he will be held at g p.m, Nov. man (i! the foundation. Annbut,.~ fag the ft~t week "of January,

action on It~ proposed, tnpooti remgval o~ tepsb[l. But the re-
~7 in Brldgewater.RarRan mg a County goal of ~,’000"thE Coin co0eetora will be placed in

crdtnan’es untlt Jan. O, l~g¯. moral is rwtrlcted to three High Sober, Salary range is year, M~, Kissel reported that area ldorea th~ugbeut the

The ordinance, which would inches, he e~Pl~inad. ~l,28g’to $.5 50~, one polio and three blr~ defect ~mlth, mid .the~ annual Mo~h°~
victims had been added during March will cllma,x the drive aa

have permitted removal of toP" Senalor William Ozzard AppliCants must be U, S,

¯ soil from the Millstone Valley Township attorney, said that ~ citizens and rosidenLs of the
1~1 to the rolls nf pateints re. Jan. 31.

floodplain for use within the number of neighboring cam- Ceunl~’, between 21 and 35
Township, came up for public inanities have alrva~ adopted years old, high schOOl grad-
hearing at the Council’s meeting Drdi ..... prohibitthg, the te or equivalent, free of ~.mtf~t. TI~ANKSCsIVING
a week ago last night. .... l of topsoil from the cam- physical defects or disease,

~

COOKING~r~=~’~------Michael Peaces of Copper reunify, and that others are con- welgh not loss than 160 nor
Mine Road asked the CouncR sldering such ordinances at this more then 225 pounds, and
net to act until it had °aught in- tlm~. at least 5.8 nor more than ~e have everythlng! But
formetlan from such bodies as Without some action permittl0g e-4 in height¯

title T~r~y~the State Department of Conser- the ~ovemaat ct topsoil with- otioo Do thoin the owo hlp heaold 3 Ch T Lead
Turkey Rod tees 98e upmeat and the County Pkqnning linltes are likely to find them- 0sen 0Roo aol .ithout .o, ao s.*o March f Dimes

In answer to a question from ~S in the ful;ure, SKEWERS . LAti~ G ~j[~P~
Mr. Peseos, Mayor George Con- The Council vott’d unanimous- 0 MBA~ THBP, MOME~ERS - BAg’~ER
~ovoy exp]alned that the Mgl- ly to ad~ourtr the public hearing
slon~ Flaodplath had been °am- on the ordinance until Jan, 9, Franklin Township wgl have ¯ AND MAN~ O~NER ACORSSORI~

ed In the ordinance because the three area chairmen for’the 1962 Sports,1 - 9" Pyrex Pie P~tes ̄  Reg. 39e ̄  ~ge
Cotmcil felt that the flooding DRIVER COMPLE~t!ES March of Dimes.

’yearaCti°n of the river could be ex- LICENSE SUSPENSION

StreetJ°hn Car]arehas beennf 9appoint_Home

S"

sti. KLOMPusO’Dinner Dishes - Glassware& coEtC.
peeled to renew the layer fd Joaqui~ Snipper Jr. of lg ed to head the annual fund-lopsoil.

¯ . Wheeler Road, Franklin Park, raising campaign of the Nation*George Wdmot of East Mdl ] . .
WJ 1 have h~S driving privllege~ a] Po~ndation in the central ands~one 8~tld the rate of renewld r S red r

by~
e to tome row. northern sections of the Tow~. ~ ¯0dth8 action )veuld he His driver’s license was sun. ship. Mrs, Theodore Hellyer will- lg to of an tnch ¯ The BIG Stheepend~d for 30 days, effective serve as East ~lBtone chair-

’ Oct. 17, under the State Exeee. ~an. and Mrs. Dorothy Ragany MAIN & HAMILTON STg. BOUND BROOK, H. I.At this rate, Mr, Peaces said air
it would take roughly 288 year e Speed Program. dS head the drive in Kingston.
to rebuild tho 18 inches.

Di’ges Re~egldg
Mr. Peaces urged the Cmmci]

to insert a requirement that
~reas stripped of topazes be re-
seeded¯ Uv.less there is vegeta-
"ti0n on a Eoodplatn area, he
~ald, the action of the river wtil
:be to wash away whatever soil
is there, rather than’to deposit
~ilt.

jeered to the ordinance in its
¯ presen~ form because the Mi[]-
stone Floodplain had been set
aside in the County Master Plan
for devethpme~t ~s parks and
nature sites.

"I fenr that removal of 18
incbe~ of topsoil is detrimental
to the plan becsuse that amount
of topsoil ran never be replaced

.in our time by flood waters," he
told the Couneth

"If you permlt sod removal
without reseeding and only the
bare ground is ]eft, the swift
~atera rolling down will J~t

.o w~sh away the soil. You maylO~ al~ the ~ng dawn ~ the sub. YOUR 1962soil," he c~ntin~ed.
opoo ~. ld~g, CHRISTMAS CLUBMr. Peaces also ~oggested
thal passage of the odiBanee
might eneour98e a "regular
minJng operation up m~d down
the Millstone Valley." i~,~, Make 8tire yoW[l have the money yOU ~vant

Ne cited a letter fror~ the
chief engineer of the De,Part-
¯ ~ent of Conserva?Jon & Eco-
nornth Development saying that
re~0va] of topsoil should be
discouraged tmless some pro- CLA~$SI~ FIgOM

vision is made for revegetetioe¯ Sgo to gig WEBKLY
Mr, Peaoos also suggastod

that policing of the ordinance START YOURS TODAY
will present great difficulty. He AT ANY OF OUR THREE
esked that the C0tmcll defer its

CONVENIENT OFFICES
ions of experts.’*

Thomas Reidy of Walnut Ave.
hue said the ordinance Should .,"
be adopted with an amen~ent
that would lne]uda the whole
community in the area Of topsoil
remov&l.
"A Lot of Holesn

Councilman Mldh~thl List,
who had exp~ased approwl of
Mr¯ Peaeos’ suggestion, c~n-
tended that "if you open up the
eniire Township to the removal
of topsoil you will end up with
a lot of holes like you have In
this quarry down here." ¯

Edward Ney of FAng~inn, op- 0 UNION & V055~l~t AV~. ¯ ~2~ I MAIN ST. ¯ H~LI’ON ST. & ~Al[[t AVF.
IC~ad to the ordthanca tn prlnci. B~JND ~OOK IOUND I~OOK FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
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Denti T 0pc 0ffi in F od y ’Round P f T
J sonleone who i9 not conneutedst o n ce oxwo ear. rogram or.. eenagers to ,oahe ¯ p o op’ with the school hanghlg arour.l,

Dr. Paul B. Lorner, formerlyof o.r y, ,,o,,oo, odooth gugg d by C cilm B FiKhts,
offices in the Foxwood area next este oun an urnett ~tfft, Feared

¯ "And when the school starts
week, bavthg footbaJl games and bas-

After pre.denthl study at Con(mood from ~’age observed, is not the WioBt de- ’ kelball go, rues, there may
be

Upsath College in Hast Orange, __ sirable, HC added that the fights ,breaking out among he
Dr. Lerner received his Doctor PoLLer Chief Russell Pfeifter amount of Jt~vordle de]thquency stqdetRa, or petty thefts." he
of Derdal Surgery degree from ~portod that the two Policemen th t~he Township can he e:~pec~- added,
q~en;p]e University School of who *’double in brace’* and work led to increase with the openhqg Wilh only three melt to a shift,
Dentisty lrt Philadelphia.

Wlth ;.’out]c~l offon0ors have[of the new high ~chcol. #, JLwetLlle problem arising, dur-
been trained for that type of "We have been lookhlg ahead thg he af erncon may well

]dent of ~e senior class of 1~9, work. to this time," Mr, Pfeiffer said. mean that an officer has to pttt
~,t~d also active in the Inter-

"K[gllt now they can’t devote *"~at*s why we’ve had the men in a n~mther of hoLtr~ Of uver-
Fraternity Coutlnll, the Student

all the time that is necessary to trahied for this tyI~e of work. tlrno on ~rne assignment snch
Council Sigma Epsilon Delta

it, because, of the other work "We’Ve had a smull ameut~t of as- tracking down a inis.qing

Kclmer Honorary Medical that they hmve to do. They have juvenile delinquency to be taken teenager, the chief noted.

SoCiety ~l~d the PhJthde~hib work needs im.medqate at- school, we’re going to have men( that the officers handlingSociety of Periodonto]ogy.
tendon then at~d there a~d thke school problems, juvenile eases were owrworked,

Dr, Lerner has ~erved two care of the rest of it as they get ’*Anytime you have n larger Chief Pfeiffer chuckled,
years i~ the O. S. Air Force as I

B Paul B Lernee the tlrne to," he ~tdded, con~re~atlolt of children in one "Our whole force is overwork-s denllst at Chanu’m Air Force Y ’
:l~ase th lllJ nOjs. While practic- Hospital in Newark in 195g. The arrangement, the chief area. yell eau expect to have ]." he commented¯

ing all phases of dehtis ry a
¯ . Dr. Lerner resides at 33 FoxChanute, Dr. Lerner also gave

to student airmen and pardei- former An~ RUth Ooldmaa, and
pared in a month-long course on their two children¯
general anethea a He plar~ to conduct his denial
’ In addition, his professional practice in offices attached to
experience theludea an extern- the home, with the offices
ship serv~ d In Beth Israel I scheduled to open Tuesday.

Ruling Vacates "Thore ........ ,eothO eoato, o, SOMERVILLEINNSewerage Authority." ~
Ozzard summarized.

Maher’s Position ...... y wHlbedi ...... d
by the Council at its next CELERY OLIVES RADISH. ROSES CAR~,OT STICKS

agenda meeting. ROLLS B~J~g~
/Conttht~ed from Page t)

ISEG PARDOn ".~ "A" ~r
Under another statute, per- Councilman Michael Li~i was FRESH FRUIT COCKTAIL I~LARASCHINO CHILLED TOMATO JUICE

taildng to "any per~n holding
quoted Jn the Nov. 9 News- FRESH A~MBO SHEIMP COCKTAIL (~g5¢ ex tra) CHILLED TROPICAL FRUIT JUICEan of|co or position, elected or
Record a~ ~tlyJng that "~;very

appointed," a conviction, or a councilman spends so much CHOPTED GHICK~N LIVIgR~ PICKLED HERRING, SOUig CRKAM
plea Of guilty to a misdemeanor

time al the agenda meetin~a on ~ ~ ,/~involving the adminislration of awry problem that he couldn’t
his offii’e is grounds for tar have a proper answer" to ques

CREAM OF CELERy SOUP CHICKgN CONSOMME, CROUTONS

tion~ regarding his reasons for "s!~ "i~" "~
Under the former statute, the vatlng for or against resolutions /{OA~T YOUNG TOM TURKEY~ SAVORY DRESSING~

¯ ,removal is initiated by the before the Council GIBLET GRAVY, APPLE SAUCE

mahealiy vacant¯ a~enho meetings un every prc-

g¢,vernul~ body; ~ndor the ]at- Mr. Lisils actual ~atement
tar, the post becomes auto- *spends ~o much time at BAKED VIRGINIA HAM, PINEAPPLE RAISIN SAUCE 3.00

ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF AU JUS . 4.~0
¯ Alter reading the rlzlin~’ the l agel~da meetings °n every pru- PRL~E SIRLOIN STEAK (16 OZ,) 5.50
mayor asked Senutor Ozznrd forI blem that he couldn’t not

BROILED SALMON STEAK~ LEMON BUTTER 2.?fia "tranalatlor~." have a proper answer.¯‘

BROILED AFRICAN LOHSTKI~ TAIL, STUFFED WITH SHR|R|P 4.50

CHOPPED SIRLOIN STEAK -- MDBHB.OOM SAUTE .... ~’t5

TOWN and COUNTRY INN ..
Rc~te 206 Suuth Somerville, N.J. WHIPPED POTATOES CANDIED SWEE’I’S~ FRENCH FRIES

Telephone RAndolph 2*4200 (]ARDE|q ~.’RESH VEG~TABL~*I~ CIIEF’S SALAD

t’REAMED ONIONS FRESH DICED TURNIPS
Dcar Folks:
El~j~,y a Thanks:giving tradilion t~is year at 1he Town and "/( ~ ";+1
Country Inn: we will serve out" annuaI family style Thanks- PUMPKIN CHIFFON PIE IIOMEMADE 5lINeR PIE, HARD SAUCE
gi’.’:n~ D[nm’r all day, No’,’embel" 23rd.

fCE CREAM BRANDIED P~R, CII ~ARFAIT BEVERAGE
The Menu ~hown below will be served from 12 nova.

Ripe and Green Olives ~-~ "i’~ ~r

Chilled C~qery Carrot Stiek~ RAIS~{N$ NUTS MINT~
Consomme with Rice Ct.eam el Ch/cken Soup

Waldorf Salad ~. "~"
TCOAST YOUNG VERMONT TIF~KEY

with Dressing nnd Giblet C;rax,ey CHILDREN UNDER TEN: RALF PRICE
Sv,-~et Pottltoes with Marsht3~d]ow ~oppin,~ 4exe¢~t I~eaR dinner and ]o[mtt,r t~llJ

Mashed White Potatoes Mashed Turl~
(:reamed Whole Onions Green Garden Peas

Craoberry Sauce ~alloped Oysters FOR RESERVATIONS - CALL RAndolph 5.1415Hot ~,lince Pie - Fresh P~pkin Pie = Apple Pie - Ice Cream
Old Fashioned Pium Pudding and" Brandy Bauee

Coffee -- Tea -- Milk

~~ ,~

~
MJxt’d Nuts -- After Dinner Mints -- Fresh Fruit Basket .. ~’,,"

Adults ~ $3~0 C~dre~ -- $~.50

toAlJ d
"ill be ~erved thmlly .tylc~e preparedeal ......a hearty meal ....

~~--]~ ~~~--

,~

DRINCr YOUR OWN ~*U~Y? -- S~]
If you desire, the hm’s kitchen will pre re your turkey
at a charge of $3.50 let roastthg and st~fln~g, in addition,
there will be r~ charge °t $g’75 per Pers°n for adiLl[" ai~d

~~l’~fi~

$2.~0 for children, for the btLltLrt~ O:I the meM. ~ou may .. -’t.v-. ~ ~..~..
.forn/sh your OW’~ tt~rke~, o ~t ~ottr optton, the ~ wLll "X~"" *

order the turkey, ahd you w~I~ be b~ed at our eogt for the
b~d.
ll you deeire your own turkey, dt wiLl be c~wved at Four

i ~~ ,.,.~

tab[t’, and the remaththg meat and carcass paeke~ for you
ta~.e home,

Ple~t,~ ¢o~thet the Inn gh your e~J’]lo~- eor~v,.n~ence for
reservations, ~ld, If you wish your turkey prepared by the
~n, ,am" order /or the bird .q~ust ~ recetved not later
thin ~, ~ovemher lath. U uou are rm-n~ y~ o~ OpPn Every Day For Luneheoi~, Dlnuer and Coek u~,.
t~rke~ it m~tst be d~Ivered to the Inn by Tuesdg¥, N~
vem~r atst. Now, . . 2 Large Banquet Room# Jar

Yours very truly,"~vm .n~ Cotmwt n~n Your Weddl~ Ret~pdon, B~nm~r Po.-ty and
P.S. ~ ~ou wish to carve yoxw own tu~hey; p~ hr/r~g r. C~r~4tm~.~ ~r~,

your own carvb~ set.
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THURSDAY of’ a
NOV. 16th Bigger and Better
10 A.M.

FREgPA~KING ALPINE FURNITURE CO.
IN OUB OWN LOT

Be, SInE TaR STO~ 44"k5 W, UNION AVE. BOUND BROOK

FaEE D~LIWaY
jurniture . . . at prices that ch.llenge eompurisou!

AT ALL TIMES FREE GIFTS NO PURCHASE NECESSARY FREE PRIZES

To better serve oltr v~lued customers in the Bound Brook area, AIJ’INE has opened this larger store. Our policy

will rentain the same~. To offer our customers the largest seleetlon of merchandise at the lowest possible price, to

guarantee everytldng we Re]I, to give the utmost in satisfaction. Our budget terms make it "Easy To Pay the

ALPINE Way." We invite you to open an accounL Take years Io pay!

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

VA IES UP TO L!9 i ’ :~" ~
,,z

NOW 69¢ EAC~-.~~Ii i,o :

CHEsTSINGLE DRESSERBOOK(~E BED ’99’P°" P°w
DOUble Dresser Slightly Higher

~!’~ "i 1. DIt.tWER.CHEST . 3 Pea.

.
"ECLIPSE’?

~
eoa,l <,.~ v,,J~.h

,lj FREE!
~.’# 2 MApT~vRESSES "Belt$ville"

~’ " :~u :,’ , .’ ’ ’
~ " ~., - ’ IV~tl! the P~¢;mse

.~. =7=:... ,.... o~ . .:.,, _

$77 o..,,,. T~u s,d.:‘ $OFABED SUITE .... ..

~"’*~’ t ALPINE~URNITURE C0,.--’-, MON - THIJR8, - FRL

3 YEAR8 "FO PAY ~" ~ ......... ’"

so sz~vic~ c,s.lm~
EL 6-3151 UND BROOK J sy Apl~lntment90 DAY ACCOUN~ 4,65 UNION AVE.
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Y~n from me. Instr~Jc~ions
free, AI~ aewitxg anti ~Rera-

FIRST 8TOP OR LAST. STOP GIOMBETTI SP~IAL BUYS Shns. ca. ~A ~-~00S..

OPPORT(INITY KNOCKS BUT ONCE wood patterns for ali t.vpe.’ ~
¯ eastlngs, experintetllaJ patterns¯ You 6we R to "yourSelf to drop in ~t the

Cbet~ ~.h~ ~l~.le on %bl~ home, wBh lar0e Jot,. Yo~ Will l~ke ~,h~ aztd models, Per/action is our
J,’ R. CHARNF~KI AGENCY, INC. ~ti~ ~.~ ~att~ for o~dy ~lo,~oo. specialw, Mcaer’e Pattern Shop,

Olive Street, Neshanic Station,
STRETCH YOUR LEGS AND ENJOY call Fo o4,gL

his 6-bedroom home, Your famS¥ Call enjoy livabllity, and the

T~ save time and money -- w/co is very low, See us today. Asking $12,900.
RUG SHAMPOOING

1--when you want to buy or sell any t~pe ot Real Estate quieMy. G.L ASSUMPTION 4t/z%
Ith[ hard to believe that you can still find ~ mortEegQ like that.

~7.~0 -- ~X12
2~when you want to puix-.hate p~rsonai, hotae or" business in- Phree bedrooms, Rving room, kitcheth futl basement. Good lees- DONE 1N THE PRIVACY

tion. Low pa-ymenta. AsMng $14,900, O[~ YOUR OWN ROME
aurance policies. Free estimate -- No obligation

A SMART BUY’FOR An Work Guaranteed

JUST CALL RA 3.0070
the alert home-seeker. Euild~r W’~ttds action on this ~bedr~c*m CH 6-3607
rane-h. Living l~om, kitchen with ShSt-in ranks, full basement,
large lot, Must be sold this week, Make us your offer, Asking Carburetor and ignition re.

J. R. CHARNESKI AGF, NCY, INC. gls,s®, pai~ .... eking ~erviee slid
welding. Nick’ a Garage, Fbfl"

42 S. Main St. Maxtville, N. J’ CHECK THE VALUE 52~o,
you are getting. Five ruoms", IMil basetnenL alumintlrtl screens

and storm windows, tile bath. YOU can’t beat the lc.¢~tion and WE DO NOT MAKE
pri~, Compare! WEDDING CAKESI

WE CREATE THEMIJOHN KRIPSAK AGENCY NEW CAPE COD HOME Princess Bake Shop
Bp~eiaRztng ir~ V. A, no down p~t~aet~t Six rc~ms and bath, dormer, fulty l~hdaeuped JOt A complete RA ~12

home for g14,900, gO E. Main St.. Manville
and F.R.A. low down pa~n~,nt mortgages New 3-bedroom ranch, attached garage, 80 x 100 lot. $17,5~.

~O~$te~nS8 Bakery
"to a qualified buyer" Good Iocativn.

RA ~-001Z
Good location. New 5~-room, L-shaped ranch, attached garsge, t’~t W, Main St., ~m~rvEle

1. APPROX. $1600. DOWN
75xI(I~ lot, Immediate occupancy. Asking $17,900.

New a-rears ranch, brick front and aluminum aiding, attached CESSPOOLS
"to a qualified buyer" garage, 3 spacious bedrooms, full size dinln~ room, l’~ baths, ~nd

Six-ream Cape Cod home nearing completion, 4 bedrooms, l~xJ00 lot. Asking $18,~00, S~PTIC TANKS

hitches with btglt-in range, ]ix, ins room. tJIe balh. Lot 50xl00, New 6-ream Cape Cod, ltnl] bath, 75xI00 Jot, Complete home
CLEANED

All city utilities. Ideal for a large fatally. Price $14,090. Subject for $t5,900. 7 Trucks -- NO Waiting
to F.H.A. approval Hi]hsq)orouffh, new 6-r0om Cape Cud, over [ acre Mad, I0%

2. APPROX. $1600. DOWN
down to qualified huye,’, sttbJect to ~HA appraisal. $10,900- RUSSELL REID CO,

20 Years Experience*’to a qutllifJed buyer" .
MANY OTHER RANCH HOMES AVAILABLE --

VI 4-2534 EL ~’~00
New ranch under constructioi~, 0 beautlftM roollt~ and lJ]e bath. THE TIME TO EUY IS NOW

LOcated un ~he north glge of Manville, it is ~el]ing for a rem~trk- Open from 0 to 9 ORAKI$ BUE|N~ COLL~O~
t~bly low price of $]fi,900. Subject to F.H.A. approval¯ 17 LlvtnWItofl Act,

New Brunswick. N, J,3. G.L NO DOWN A GIOMBETT| AGENCY C~pl~e Shere~rJal
"to a qualified buyer" Aceol~thl S COurse&

This llama is just perfect for the growing family. A Cape Cod Real Estate alld Insurance Day sad Night C~asses

"~lesh0ne: CHarter ~01~?~t;yle with 6 bedrooms, kitchen, living rpo~l and bath. Oil hot
’~’ater heat. All oily utilities. Located in Manville. Price $12~900. 100 S. 3IAIN ST. MANVILLE CESSPOOLS, SEPTIC TANKSaubject to V.A. app,.o~.Z.

RA 2-9639 - 722-9639 CLZANED

4. TWO.FAMILY . Charles W. Cortelyou
"Otis home ia in exeellf.nt condition. Doeated on the n~rlh side He|~l WIMlted [[elp Wslzted Amwell Road. Mlddlebuah

of Manville, it ha:¢ 3 lovely rooms, and bath in l~t floor t~pert- "’ Call VI 4-[1002
Inent, 3 ro,ma ar.t both in 2110 floor apartment. E]nlshcd attic N~h Ne~.’~pal~rsha~ all~ptm- /’\dl or part time. Irniler re- TUXEDOSoil heat. Asking $15.300 Terms. ins in it~ new~" dcP~l’tnl~nl for p;lir, sliest nle(al, btK]y mall"

a ~ent:lal assJgllnlCl~l repot’lee welder~. Must have own tools. For Hlrm
~. (,AI E LOD , . ¯ . Apply in i,er.~m. Truckers $er. EELL’S¯ . quu’ed. Cal! Mrs. Zwt: .r, RALocated In Mlddlcbush us OII has I ~e 5 FO .n S IV h ~ ~Ded. ~it’e Inc,, U. S. Hwy Z%. White ~ S, Main St., Manvlll~- ; ’ 3300 r’an . r ¯ . w hottse.......... tde bath. Mtvated ......... f land. HaSh. ,z vaeam. I ..... "

~’O e;

RA a-,ITS’al’:dlhble in Isaac ill immediately. Price $13.990 Tern,s. Bi~¢ged e;u-ninAs r. I Chri.;I. -- ....

6. BRANCIIBURG
: mas SSr~ h.- debt-tree holiday, r Sol

UHCOND~TIONALLY~{;tk¢ al~ ailphcati,~t~ (’td[ RA,
lhd)vlievahh.! Pei..c rodiu’ed From $23.500 to 520.800 This hom,~! 2-2090. " I GUARANTEED. HEBHiLT

ba~; ¢’vt~l(hill ~ [o ilrfl2r Io Ihe [ ekv. ~n’ehas,r ’l’hl .,-v,. ¯ ,Id We: ........... ¯ " ’ s
CrowD. Deeorstors

Refrigerators, ’L’V
. kl c (n Wllh t’leclrl, rt,nxe and wall * ’s s an s u r,a r, s ~hpeover Special and Aut0matie Washers

octal. ])lnlnl; and hxuxl~ i.r,anu~ ~llh [)rick [,Ioplu((:. 3 he¢lrnom~., h;v¢e i)~An col ]F~t, lel~,not,~4 I~ve dollars ($~) down,
]l~ baths, 150 x :t00 fi hvo.lifttllv hinds.aped m,nmd. Mull s,~ ~ t mr ,d. Can ~lrcp ia t*cva>i.m- Sofa & 2 Clttl) Chairs Two dollars ($2) a week
~o apl~reri:de. Fnll pri,.,. :.,:,DI . g"tlo0o

;,.y. ~I ~:1~7~. $74.95 T.H. FULTON
7. CAPE I,’O1) : ..... Heg. $9~.D5 I99-201 W. Main SL. Shmervige

This is a I,,,’vb" ,i.r.,,,m C.I,,.. x,;th 4 bcd,,,.,m~, full : ¯ b.se : (::tit ’*t’O[Ij Qualify , . . "v ,tory Authorz¢S"
Complete with zlppers~ Prlglduire & Television

Da(’IH ~hld’nni’"l ;°~nl srish" t= acl’t" tlit’t’!Y landat’aPed ]’~t" On : T’) j°ill a t;alt’s st:~[f ¢’f real 20lee welting.
Sale~; sad ~ervlee¢,tztakillS ,,r M:mlilh. A re:H ~-X~,-Ile~ll I)113 htJ $15.90(/. i e~;~aR’ apecialist~, and beer.aa ties or pleats. Guaranteed work. phone ~A 0 7100

g, M.INI’II, LE !u membcl nr Ihc m,.st infornlnd rahnshlp. Fabrl~ guara~ed
1’ "" "3 H Y a ,.l! Ihi:: I,,.)w is infl:,ted BUT THE ~RJCE. ~" es force’ O ~r office ; ".rides washable, and fast color. Use I noviHg & Trt/ckingt.__

Threodndlt,,,in i;mvh htollV t~ il h kilt,he t U. tl to p rol~ge 1~11d [ o~(,ry hlol avathdMe to1 the man o~Jr shop-n~. bonle ~er~ice wl~b, I .... i , , , ’
[ll’rll In area. Large living rotml, dining area lile bath ~o 00 .m’ woman wko want~ a re II ,’:/- oat 6bli~atlon to you,’Conven. BTEVE C: SOPKO - ’

;~ 100. AiLt~ehed garagr This bt’W hm~e i sell /or $ H 500 rule career. A conridcnthd taler= ient ’budget plan, CaB.ELIIO% 6" AgetY~ for ’ ’
¯ ~ . , . ~. , , t~g vtew may ha nrrat~getl by calf t~SA~. WHEATON VAN LIW~g$, lint.

come,to’coast|OLIN KRIPSAK AGENCY i,,~ Mr. Eillhnrl }~L R/~, 2 0~06.
TEMPLE THRIFT SHOP M0ving arid Stor~ ~’

REALTOR -- BUILDER- DE~&tZapI.:R Gfl~lell State Rea|ly Co. 108’Ea~i M~a St. ~ N. 17th Ave., "Maavil~~
¯ SonleL.v illa t~t 0.7~$g

Member ,,[ Multiple 1.1sting Servke
aReal}ors ".~ligbt]x-’Used Cl~thlhg knd

C.otuvl 0S for a eompielc job. Hous~.,bold Oooda
’] IIOMAS R. SOIKA41 N. Drldge St, OPEN THURg, & FRIDAY

34, S. Mai, St., Manvi[h. - RA 5-6581 n A.M. to 12 NOON ¯
.............. ’ Somerville tIA ~-0~0~ Mu’dug & Trucking
E/orlsts . Mis¢’el/ancous ExpericneoO waitzess, apply ill

Anlllsentelll$
’ RA 2-3178

’~’hanksgiv|ng Gifts
pceson at Midtown I)iner, act’~a~ q’ho Polish-American H~e

Ead ~111d Dt~ed TOP DOLLAR PAID tronl bsnk, Manvi]]e. ~vi[I hoId danecs ever

Bollllle~fl F]orist

s Io 1~ p.m. Music b~ Johnn Phone Your Cl~ss]tieds
Arrangemenls ¯ FOH USED GL~S " Deilta] a~istent, experience

Leonard and his radio Ol’C]leatr~ EAndo/ph 0@300Gtm~ Bought and Sold net n(~re~snry. Manville area.
Write BOX O, The News.

Public invited. Admission fi0c.
fl W, Main St. Somervi]]e ] De Cicco’st~o.r Er~dge E,) ~ ~o~.g ,~ ̄  Eo.so~ More Classified Ads on Next PageRA 5-14~1 BI S. Mnln St. Manvill Head the Clas~i[iedsl
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Freeholders Equal
Meeting Record
After Election

The Ro~.rd of Freello]dor~ con.
doe(ed am of ~ts speedi,’st me~t,
toga Friday. It ended 14 rain.
Urea afte~ it started at l] a.m,

Frre]lu~dor*d~reetlu, Hen}y ,
Felhet~lo~:, reelected to a third
thrt,e year terln on Toesday,
eoffXluented as 1he se~slon c[na.
¢*d, ’"lh~ is nounlo] after an

~e[et:tion,
He rvfe:’red Io the facl ~hatI

candidates or their mLinager~ dal
~et altend ineL, irtgs or tske
purl in ¢hem eragy after being
defeatl,d. However, his op-
p o n e n t , Edmunlt Jones el!
Bridgewater, attended only onei
!ore.election meeting, but did no1
speak. Coulatv Dernoc a e p b-
]tcl y c-ban’s,an Edgerton Grafft.
of Watchang was present, as! DESIGN FOR $’PUDYING I New buildings Under eov~xucBoBi elude a 61.145,692 generltl classroom building (left) and ~be new
was his custom all year. but did on the rsmptls of Rtttgers men’s eallege~ In New BrUnswick In-I $1.24g.381 home of the Graauatt Seheal of EdnealiotL
tzot speak ~.,ither.

Wilbur Smith of Franklin $50 Milli Building P ogram B g. R.tfersTuW.Ship. who erlticizes the O~ r e
~I at

board on its bridge and ro~d The tram~fer of the Stale Uni- plans are tied closely to urban Co[lege Avenue Campus. Douglass Dorrali~ries f2)~
~0rogrsm, and often offers sug-
gestions, did not make his cur*-

versity’s current $50 millbm] redeve[opr~ent projects in both G~duete School of Edueatiotb $2,K28.1C~ -- Exeavatler~ cam-

tendents has tutmed the several r~pid[y a~ their sites can be

$1.2A2,387 ~ Structural steel 90 p[ete for one buUdlng, J, tarte~
tertiary aCpearance, buildit~g program from ~trchl- cities arid the work on the Rut-

percent ecr~plete, installation of for other,
Mr. 1~etherston quipped, tecta to construction superin- gers buildings will go ahead as meta[ de~ka 50" percent corn- College of Agrieollur~ CaB~-

’~He’s probably at The Queen*s
Rrld~ge, su~rvislng.’" campltdes in this city into a ’ Illade available, In Newark, Ihe

plate¯ pus, - ....

The bridge, "which was ached- ’univera t w construe four
General CLassroom Building, Institute of Management &

verxtahlo me~ca for skdied . . Y . $11.145.92 ~ Structural ~tee4 90 Lsbor Relations. I.~abor " WLng~sled te open nt 5 p,m. that day, buildings at an egtlmatod cost of
wa$ Ibo *ubjecl el the lone Iredesmen. $ 0000,000 and in Camden, the percent complete, installation of $597,485 -- Building 50 1percent.

Work has boon started on sit ’ . . . metal decks 50 percent corn- complete.
¯ Couhly officer rupert at the uh vers ty is ~novlng ahead w h

but one of the 28 building pro- pleke. University HeigBt~ Ce, W~s.
meeting -- by County Engineer e

plgms for we ~ ructu~s which
Donald Stires Ht said thai jeers asstgned to the Colleg w II ec~ nearly $8~ 000. These Gymnasium Addlllan, $750.0~

Physics Building, St,B52,8~14 --

Thursday’s light snow &ad wet Avenue campus o the r~en s round ot~t ~he overaLl ~,49.197,g8 --Basement waiLs complete, l~xcavation complete, concrete
foundations started,

down the bridge floor and ruled colleges, the Douglass College Ststewide building program, first floor walls started.

otit th~rnediate painting -- the campus, University Hetghl~ Several /safer projects in the l~0~O-man Dormitory project, Engineering Critter, $5,5~,963

last item on the repair job He Campus in nearby Piseataway building progra~ have been foundations complt~te on ~t[l four --Excavation 70 p~reent corn-

pointed out that a contractor’s Tovrnahip and the campus of the completed The~e inethde Nelson units plete foundations started

compressor bad broken down, College of Agriculture. Hail biology) ot~ the University Dining edsll and Gt’aduate Married Student Housing,
Total cost of the Univarglty’s

further delaying the opening of buildittg projects in the New Heights ca’opus, a language
Dormitory, $3,800,000 -- Work $1,03~0fl0 -- Concrete fotmda-

I,~borstcry on the College Ave- t~ start this month lions 80 percent complete, first
betweenthe spanBoundtO Brookm°t°randtraffiCSouthBrunswicR area iS $85,8i4,226, [hue campus, a llbrary and a din- Douglass College Campus. floor framework started.

-Bound Brook over the Rarllan only about half of which has lag hall at Douglass Collepe, Dougias-~ Gymnasium, ~778,- Wright Loboralary them*

River. been hrovlded by College Boedland a rnosqulte* control [abora- ~onerete foundations corn- istrF) AddiSon, $I,0t8,142

He said he felt the ’ bridgeIssue funds. A cOmbination of Itory at the College of Agrl~l- ,Late. wails started. Foundation started.
State 6ppl:oprlatlemb Federal tl~ro.would be opened tM8 Week, accountsl°ans’ gifts and University funds Pro~eets now under Way here- Life With The Rimples

By Lee CarrollVan Clear Absent for the other half. I abo~t~ range from $W$,~00
NO other r~porVa were made The Douglass College cths~-’ ~ymnashlm at DouglaSs College

,,elthough all ~hre~s freeholders roomdakmratory building~ now to the $5 ~titlioa Engineerir~g ";t~.~ff~L~%~0~.’[O0kN’ q4OP~¥t~Jqt~.t~ON
aed County Counsel Robert[m the final ~L~gas~f design, iSea or

"0

~

~

Center at University’ Reigh~. O~ 7h’S "W, ~:~/-hl.~o ON, ~¥ ~A~E~B~ "r~$
Thompson were present, C. fry- the only project not yet
thg van Cleef. the road super- launched, l’ne Timetable p~tM~.wr t~
Visor, Was atter~dhlg a n~eeting [n Newarh and in Cat.den, The construction timetable for ~LtL,’fgO[

in the buildlng on a pr08r~ to the university’s eot~trtt~ion major prolee/~ follow~:

o0 ......,oboe fro he
First S w all N ’ale "--°iatle° °’ " ed°l*rGet R dyfBoards. thanked la.omerset’s of" 0W~*

ficials for their support in the.,on,o late  .,.reodoo Expert Advises Area Homeowners
ex~mem in case .o~ enemy a~ . . Don’t wait tmtll the first Since It [s g sizeable Investment

~|aek. . . . fro~t~ snowflakes fall to get in equipment, threat gate before
~g Car Pt~zebesed your ~ow re~ov~t equLpmeal ~u buy,

Four th/a~naI bids were open. ready. - If you require the services of

ed. and .... tract to supply The time la now. oufsidehelp for m~ow shovel x~g, "i’~’--’lD&k,’W~.O0 . N~tt.~ ~*OTo"t~J( J~@. ~ "

County St~eHn~ndent of So you’d ~et~r p~’~pa~ to c~atact a reliable nelgbberboc~ ~¢~’T~’T~4~4 ~ t~l~4~g~F!~U~*,~
~U~,’TOO,P~ ON "T~ at;~ehuols Ernest OllRiand with a eOl~ withic, and.now IboYn..Ivrmkeadefinlt.~gr.e¯

~
~ ~IJll~g car was swarded to Lee A broad-stopped, lightweight me~t about timing of work to be

firm, allowing $1,1~d~5 on a long snow re~noval. Your work will vk~e , ¯
ear tradedd, SUbmitted a net he easier If you keep your, KeeP ~’ock salt or e~[C[~I
bid of $1.5~ O~her net bids #novel waxed, When s~o*~ ~arle chloride on hand to melt ice that

~ " ; ~%*

were D~oleF Brothers of ~omer- to stlc~ on the ~o~p, It’~ t~me thrms on wMka or driveway. " ~

rifle, $1,600; Wehrlag no. a~ for rewaxlng, These e~m be Ip~rd~tase~ th’~’bu~k ~,~

~nnkthg Ridge, $1,88B,2~, and Re~vthg snow when It first from your ~rocery ~th~e, hard, *, ~
falls l~ less work th~ trying to ~ store or thdldi~ aup~lpHill Chevrolet of Olad~thn(h ~’e~nove it a~r ~f has pa~ked dealer, " " " ~¯ $I,fl45.2~.

~ doom. Aml knock off ~amm lelelee ¯ -~

Phone Your Cleaalfledg A Power .~ow remover ttmy before ~ey thJure e~’neo~le,
RAl~dalph ~ answer you2 tmow prolflom, ’~key)ro prott#, but dangerm~, . ~ l[ ~

" ":>~i
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~[vil]e have ~nt in membership bet’s of tba Branchburg Be[lee rathe, theatre perties, bowling
application cards far the new Club teamed how to make cocos and other activities.

Warren TOWnshp Keady Work. with d~ milk and how to break FrJda~y’s progrmn will include

era Club, under the leadership au egg, reports Nan,, Fedchin, a mixed volleyball game, swim.

a~ CoqI~I~ d.H 81~ff t~J~"qP [1 of Mrs. Ken Reagen.
mine, dancing and rerresh-

I_.~___C’ UOGLI~ 4"]11 8ta’ll ~. Sue Bsllqy of the M9~1 g~:*me~
YOUNG ADUL~ OLUB~, r~’en~" Per~mns atlendl~*e"~hc~Id

’ Stitch & Do Club reported that [~ IPAW£Y TOI~ORE~OW bring shorts, ten~8 8ho~ and

COMIN~t .EVEN’IS Comes To Thb Rescue." The members finished their sowia~ The Young AduH Club of tb~ swimsuit.

Saturday, 4~H Horse Achieve- ~peaker was Dr. Rle~#ed Met: boxes ,nd made tmndJe booku. ~nlerset V~l]~y YMCA win Persians destrthgaddRthnM Ire

men% Banquet, 7 p.m.. Her- ritt of Rutgers UrdvarsiW. Sue ~ailey anti Sally ~nedeker bold tea November party rt the formation on the "Y" YouP.g

]ingen. The poultry" and rabbR pro- of Skiltman have semi in their "Y" tnmerrow from g to 1O:a0 Adult Club should call the

TCP WlNNEP-,S . gram was held in North flranch caempere.Mp appl[cettio~ cards p.m.
YMCA at RA 2-4M7.

Monday Farm*CB¥ Week EZ- Firehouse. Arthur Strvker of- for the .club. . .Shirley Baker The club, which is open in all
change to Ht~dson Count. fieiated, pledges were led by and Mary I~agsno of Manville yo~ people in the area be* The Saturn missile te expect-

Warren Knuteen of the Skill- Edward Fieret and Allan Rei- h@ve sent in their membership tw~on the age~ of 18 and 25, was ed to h~ve a thrust equivalent

man Dairy Club, Kip Cortelyeu mann. Each participating club application ¢e.rd$ for the Man- re~entl~ organdzed ~s a social to 24 of the biggest jet ah’linc~

of the Franklin Park Garden presented a skit. villa cthth~g prp.iect club, un- group, to tnc[udedarathg, swim- now in service.

Growers, Judy Barrett of the Highlights of the programs der the leubertthJp of Mrs.

Somerset County Cottcnlails and were the l~edership and respon- Leonard M~thowski. . .Dolores

ough Wattles & ~nood Club were members who conducted the new member of the Hsrlingen ~ ~ ~A~"~
top wlnner.~ at achievement pro- rdeettngs. Thimbleers Club.. ,A}dta Cam-

grams last week. Special credit should be ~iven plat has sent in her menthership Io select’pour photo fra~ from our.

Each received an award as to boys who ted the singing. Jim ea’d m the Manville Gre~attes /oil display of nationally advertised
the member who had partJcipat- Stoats of Branchbttrg, Nat Lea- Club.

]961 in their respective project of Biawenburg did an excellent Cookeries made chocolale chip

areas, job. cookies and pl~lnned a campfire! They’re ~o beautifully,alyle~l end
The dairy achievement pro- NEW FOODS CLUB st~pper, t’~pm" s Debb e Wel§h...i flnhhed.

gram held in ~.0ath Branch There is stitl room for a few Mary 3potts reports that the
Church House was conducted by more glrls in a new foods pro- mero.be~ of the ~omerville Tr~-

W~rrea Knui~e~. T~m Everett ~ect club ~tarting in M~zlvi]le. V~]ley C]gb talked about their

of N,,W Center. and Mary BOll- The first meeting, under the program of work for the year. l~

nema of Nm’th Branch led "tllO ileade~hi p of Mrs. Lechers Members of the Kingston

group in the pledge of Alice- Hmielewski of 149 S. 9th Ave- Busy" Workers and Branch of

iance end the 4-H Pledge, nue, ’viii be herd at 2 p.m. ~o- the Kingston Busy Workers

The garden ~ehieven’en[ Pro- morrow: }{or phone namber is ~lehs are ranging "ChrJstc’~as

gram, held in Six-Mile Run Re. RA 2-4P~5. tfta and plannhlg l~> atte,~l the

formed Church House, ~r~}Iklin, EAFI#ETS chlevement hanqtlet. . .Mere-

was conducted by Kip Col’tab Jaeque S]ysof~.ki of tile
you. The pledges were ted by Bridgewater Busy Belies Chlb

Charlotte Harris ill ~on~er~’J]le reports that menthers s~arted
an4 Leonard Kuentz of Green work on their mother*s Christ-
Brook The Green Brook Club u,,as ~,ifls. The gins’ mothers

presenled a skit, "Pocahontas are meeting at the h~m~e of
Linda Nebbs" for a gel-t~gether

Members of the
~ee ~ee’~; Heine
Club finished deoorating
pots, learned trick~ for I~]alling

¯ To~iy thr~ San*rdzy a housekeeping booklel ~ud dis-

"MR. ROBERTS" cussed different types of furni-

~l*ltr¥ b’ohda ̄  James cagney o ture styles. Sharon Klett demon-
flask L©mmon strafed and w, an, bars worked

Plus -I~LEP]IANT WALK" belt banger, reports Sherry
;awreluk. Joseph Phibbs has~XTHA Friday Nits ’ " "

and Ma "ee MeKiever apd

Kelor K~rtoon Karnl~] seat in his member|hip applies-
- tJon card to the club,

Stllld]tl" thrll *£b¢~{[~tY Jnne Feinbevg, Susnn Lewis,
"TOY.,’N WITHOUT PITY" Shelley Reagan, Linda Wurms-

.... ’h’~ ..........

ser’ KDrea ~ede] and ~e°rgene

GRO.W,TH |
PlU~ "PTJ[~PLE HILLS" Abel. aL] of W~rren Tnwnship...,a, ,,oo ..........Chr .,ae Church,,, o, M ,ns S0=’0’

----- ~.per/od o~gr0wth xtn~r~ed~ted~

M &TIN ~lg fn its [dstory.
,.~.m= ,~ r~ ~/~.,~[~ ~x h’.~ . DurIagtl~ep~tsttVmlty~,~e|em¢.r vl~Jt~

CONT~UOUS area’g p0puhtIon has doul0le.~.s. ,.
~A 5-0588 ~AT, a SVN. ~e~,Ilolnes, new~t~e|nesses n,e’#

Air Coati|tinned induetry...~esee~ea f~m [el

¯ Now Through Sat., Nov. lB ] IllgM.
The First ~atlond Bank ¢I

11 ml r~c[hl p~rt~er to thls gre~l~)
: Ove~ die ye~, Fh’gt Natfond

m v.~ ~ ~0euc~ w~m~ s~ w~ ~]ii~’ bag. worked rode ̄ by ̄  ddd %,lth

NAIA[I[ WO~] .,m,¢,~,*,, t*li#olm groups, busln0*g I~mh
S&’I’. MAT. ONLY NOt/’. 18

"BIMBO THE GREAT" farmers and tndmtry. ~ mn~
tugl god bgs been to make

I s.., 3|(n., lue.., Nov. 19-20-2] I $omex~etCoutityage0~plimtd¯
live, e proslTero~ place to ~oyk;

" " " .:, v, , ~ Jrstg~,tionat...NowlngM.i~
... ., iSemgrset C0ttnt~’. u k~I-~!~

¯ ’ ,. ~ome~t to’~
w.~.m~. ,.~=~, m ,,’~...=~mmm"’/--,*~.~..~ ~, :, ¯

,, ,"
¯ " ALHO ,’ ’" " ..... ’

"PURPLE roLLS"

~’~ ~’~Ai Wed., Timrs,. Frl. Sat, Nov. 22.23.24-25 TIONAL ~ANK o~ somtsz* eoosw
p~,u,rI~tI~TIg ST{Cw TIIAWKSGIVINC

~,~/J Serv~t~¢~reaferSomtrl¢~artslhrou$~]outco;IVtnftMO~¢¢| :

-- ALSO

"THE SILENT CALL"



your own po.rty as welt ss the
hi the opposition.

orbil a.I] ji,~ own, The ~pJn stated
sDm~tlXne around 11 p,m.

.Elect~ox~ Night ss the number of

Jog speedily whi[e your m~rGin
o~er Jim Mitchell was holdinG,
P, lot of guys w~o didn’t Loach
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~l
~ tree’~ flower8 bear the polish Io be held in Trenton

in danuar¥

~vhieh ~ahes it p~sible t~" the are scheduled.

female tveo’~to have berries. Ear Aeeordirrg to ~ British pa-
t}tie 1o take place, the ~nke tgee ghologlst. 20 eases of lung eai~
t~tlst be near enough to the ~@- err fire new correelly diagnose#.

male holly tree fop ~us, (°r evelT one ea~e diagn°~’ed 50

wind and a~ler natural carrieFs Years agO.

of po]]en to transfer the pollen.

chief vile ~,--nlaKKEP MOWING S.metimea bees will travel aa

Stay with that lawnmower as irrPpurtan[ funedoh. As a general
long as ¢Jae grass ke~ps growing, rule, however, the closer the

Unfriendly advice frvm a male tree Is plen*.cd to the fe-
elav~ driver? Not at all A
--d suggestion’ .... Kut- ~:5;ii::i:p~n~e~thSebS::?: :IP~ i] male tree. thlatter will bear. ..... berries She

ger~ tazrI ~peeialist 9/he kimwa a
Tile best sources of plants ia a

what’~ good ~r your lawn. C loon I nurseryman who lllakes B
Dr. Indyk tsays the qqesfloll//,get over the e~d of the f~lrol ’

"bLIsthes~ txf SUpplying $elected l!~II~

sometimes emnetl Ill t~ ice, me of and holding the planl under the ~o0~ anti Lgdder
w’ighful thinking: resulting fine spray of waler, l~uttlngafolgthgsteplad.

V~lieties that have been prnpa-

"Hey~ doe, isn’t it time for Use good judgment about the dec away for the wthtee earl gated ,by rnean~ of eL0ttings. The

is to use a commercial thaeeti-

lee a problem If the ]e B practice of procuring holly From
me to stop mowing?" spray; do not have it too atroilg, awthg al~a~, A goo~ way ~ the woods m~y cause disap-

Well, Dr Indyk knows all too hot or Ice cold keep thenl tight together Ill pointing resulLS, because of its
abC~lt the e0tt0ter-attraotions an The most depmdabte method tolnztalht~¢lr0otlM00rhd0~poor Leaves, often yellow, her-Saturday affternoon but he ~tlcks of eantrollir.g house plant pesk~ ties dxopping early in the Win-
by his germ,

What abater euliing the grae.$ ride or wash lhe plants with a T|IK AMEKICAN HOLLY ter, and inabilitF to determine

a little shorter than lineal fDr solution of the insecticide dilut- The A.meriean holly tree Itex beforehand the flex of the plant.

*his firml (?) ,mowing of the ed sufficiently with water The opacal is beautiful, long lived

No..he ~ays, Ji’s just as ira. through a m~ll spray gun such property, upon which it ~grows. PLANt ANNUAL MEETING

~ortalxt n0w to out the gra~ at a~ is used to kill mosquitoes. It Since Jl is an evergreen, its at- The annual meeting of the Ca-
lve lileh arid a half height, i8 Mao roost conveiaJenl to place tracliveness lasts 12 moP.tha of operative Mathetl~g Ab’~0Ci-

And don’t let those leave~ pile the p}ant in the sink or b~th tub the year, It is, of course, e~pe, atlons in New Jersey will be
Izp on your lawn or you may where MI stu’ph~ spray ea,~ be cially~triking during the Winter held Monday in Forsgate Coun-
have ~me ba~ spots r~xt washed away¯ mol:th~ whe~ covered with ber- try Club. The organizstlon is

camposod of 16 tsrlacr~t’ eooper-Spring. Nor plants inlested with *nealy rle~,

Which Hydrangel? bugs and reales, hand washing Holly trees, unlike most alive msrbetlng t~ssociations

Mrs. F. D. oF Dtm~ont needs with a ~aft hath. is preferable to plants, resemble people ~ea~ase thr0Ltgh0tlt New ~er~ey,

help in getting the flowers back spraying. A dab of ~OltOn r~Onk- they are either male or female, The meetln~ will begin at 2:KI

hot" !Mt~z* hydrangea, ed in v~.ua[ part~l of dettalurnd The flower of the f¢~nale holly) p.m., with a husiner.5 session

8~e writes she had been prtm. abcoho[ and water cart be 1ouch- when pollinated, form’~ the filet Oil the agenda. Klection of

Jag severely, followirrg the di- ed to each mealy bug giving berry, while the male tree does officers and of a delegate to the

reetLor~ err Page 12 of the Rut- md ccoltroL not bea~ berries. The male State Agricultural Convention

gers "Priming Shrubs" bulletin,

.

.

10Ok 4~e very xeal differe~ In
hydrangeas..~amag ~ sorts

BE A
flhat predate be~ after thSY are
out beck in Winter is Peegee,

It’s a dL~erent story wk~, the
Oink or blue hydrOZxBes (It~d~aa-
g~a maero~ylIa) u~ualIy so]d

~tt~d plm~ts for later plant-
i~g in the garden.

DISH
"Phe~e flori~Ls’ hydrangeas

oan be cut back as soon as tlxe
~loorn~ fade but on]y to two or ~[
three joints in make way for
~ew shoots that will produce
~ew bloom~ the next year.

£eis rid of the flower buds Ln a
final way.

SO for a hydr~mgea Otat’s pink
or blue, only a little priming will
do.

.It’$ the same plan, t, you
know. It produces pink Kowers .

saiLan limed soil and blue on acid

BUY

You can blame the gardener
for the behavior of a hydr~anges
~at can’t seem to m~k~ It9 Its
caind whether ¢.0 be pink or
hff~e SprinMing ~ume l~le
mound the r~oL~ of a pi~kith-
I~Iue or bluish-pink will help i~ ~fl t~T$ ~lglY~fl~t |~

turn pink,
f/~o IlOt[~nl OUr ploomnf 0

KOUSK PLANT PE~T8 prOlperou~ ¢orll~unffyl ~ttl~ ~
Insect pests are of two kinds I~rl°rm[ r@w°r¢~| ~ all ~n[

". .se.h,ch.
.those whloh suck juices, from (the I~ .~ .t~,,, of th~ Wr~S tO 8m 8~.

pl.nt. The ckewlx, a thseets are
CUt kitchen cleanup tirael~ldom ttolables0¢fie o/I ho~Is~

1Hant~. K they are pre~em, ~ PORTABLE DISHW&~HER CAN BE U~ED IN ANY ~ITCHEN ,, ,bend.~ki,., ~nd d.t,o~,~ of
[] 8bnply. _~ to dnh and attach .~ last,,, : ..

..:. !.Ar~e~, ,,~at~ ny, ~ealr bags, ~Pm.nnses, wgeheg," rinsesand drlee--automatlraYy.
eealee and red apide~s are the

~]D~Ip..$~I~ glas~ come glmrhIing dean, ~ ~

~$TEVE GOBAC ~J~ A, DISHWASHER AT YOUR FA VORIYm $1~RI I "~k~’m~. <

~t~lit.al~ ",qI~#EL.IECTRIC ANg) GAS COMPANY..’ . *,~!ll~" ~ANPAYIN~ MI~RV~NT OF A glRIZ~T 8TATB - - ’
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"NE The l~a.klta
VA O~fe~ Ho=e D.~ qS0mething’s Got to Be Done About

Volerao bem.o*no~ wi’h Ot " This Water SituaflonI"
loans guaranteed by the VMer.

Published ~tT ~¢t~y anB A~mthlstraUon who a~flsh
" "by Pate re.nil to active ~ttitary : "

~ervleo should eonhact the hold-Nash Newapapers Inc.
:or o! ~belr m~r~gage, T. V, Wit-

Edward Na.h, Editor a~d Publisher
italia, VA regional mana~e~,

Anthony J. Fre~B, Asai~tant F~llthr he8 announced.
Office: Eedroad Squ~re, Middlebush, Somerset, N.J. He aMd vete~’ans may visR or

Entered ~s SevoUd Cta~ Matter on January 4 1~, under the Ao contact the Newark Regional
o| March 3. 11t79r at the POM Ol~ ee at MJdd ebush, N.J.. V~. Office for gdditioael ir~o~’-

Ee-ell~ered Qn July 5, 1gel, at the Peat office at Somerset, N. J. marion at go WI, shthgtm~ PIErce, --
An fi~w~ Rtorle~ and ]alters of oor~,rne~l gubfilltt~ for publ[cat}~ Newark 9, N,J. LeRer~ shoujd

n~s~ bear tho name and address o! the writer, be addregsed to 1be Loan ~ttar-

8ingle copies d~; l-year subscrlpilc~ Sg.EO;.9 years $4.g0 u~ty Offider, Veterans "A~t~in-
Telephones: Viking 4-?U00, BAndolph g,~O0 }atranon, and mailed to ~lie

reglona~ office whleh pr~oce~ted --
SOMERSET, "N, J., THUE~DAY, NOVEmBeR 1~, 1981 the ]oa~l. The following informa-

tion shou{d be iJ~cltujed: fuji m

A New Ally
There is a ne~" a]ly L~ th~ c~tio~ re~mmend that ~u~ty mallJrtg addrea$i n~e and ad-

c usade for community colleges, college coals be thvMed ~ong dre~$ af holder; address of
T~e New Jersey Taxpaye~ As, state, ~unty and student. There mortgaged property and loan
societies ha~ joined the band- is inzuflicient dollnitio~ as 1o I,ult~ber.
wagon, and tl~s steiew~de who will pay how much, and the
.:gan~zati~n eoatd be an in’~ur- a~.~iation feol~ tbet this 8houjd REGIONAL BI.OODMOBrr~
I~nt factor in the ~ovemetR. be s~elled oat Io stipulale Ihat I~gtJK~e VISIT ~OMORROW

The a~.scwianon made known on.third of eosl~ be derived ’/’he New Y~rh Eegtcnal t~

~l.s po~i~on early this week after from tuition. Bloodmobile will visit Somer-
ville tomorrow, being stationed

a ~ludy which "extended over The A~.se~ly hill would h~ve ia front ot St. John’a Episcopal
period of mor~ths " The assoel- the ~tato Eoard of Education Pn*’~sh House ~n
align I:*x~ed fur itself three imptme certification conditione
qde~tionx "]s this addRiona]~m county college facilities
_~slem of educational institu- sm~iho’ to those existing fat ~ix industries and organizations,
t}orm needed? Is the proposal ~choal~ I~fuw the college leveL itbe bloodmobile wit1 be vi~iled
s,~llnd]y coal*rived!* I~ it coo- ’~3e State ~*oard of ]~dueatlon{ hY school toaehers froltl Sot’t3er.
n,,mf~al?" -- t~r ~t~ scru~ny of wuna~ no ~u~h co~ditMns. ~ho vltle and Bridgewater.
Lbt, State Board t~f ~dueation la~payors group ~pporL~ the

- repOrL reeoT~mending two yeu’e board, and we odd our voice lo I Crele is the fotlrth largest
~,,unty c~[leges and A~embly thelr~. Coanly co{lages will not iMand to the Mediterranean.
B~I1 No. 619 which would put it be involved with ~lomentary or
{ale effect after pazs, age by the high school students or situa- . " ¯ __ , _____. ~"
Senate and ai~ravai by the tiot~s, and we muat accept them

liGovernor. as instltutiun~ of higher learn- O~ BOO~9 "
IIThe ,~p.~r o.go.,~a~o. ,.~ o.d ~ra.l ,~ ,,,~ ,ha f~e~-[[..d v~ys

Alfred Drake as Edmund Keen [[~hppo~s the ~r~ition ’~f two- tbitity other colleges posse~s.
~’ear ~ou~ty ~ujleg~ "where T4~e N. J. Taxpayera are oil ~.~d ~MdPy Th,~e

" [I
],<a,l conditions w~craot", but exceptionally firm ground WenII tlDzeoin]~tends several amend- they oppose the section o[ the
rc~ent~ to ~ A~qembly ~eas- Assembly hill which would grant After a long absence, A/fred gi~ In sct~tality, the play is done ~’rat#h<.
Lee. The~e proposed ehaJ~es in tenure to faculty members, act- Drake is t)nce l~0re delight~g tth<tut the old p~bLem of ~he Rne The~e fa~ilm’~ are a ~ity ln~
the law reproves*, sound thiJxk, ministralive personnel and the Broadw-~y ,audianea~ with hts be~.weon illusion ~nd reality -- is deed. beeauae w[~ th~ the
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